
ablOUb-TED R1FLEUEN.

Tho l'ollotvitg lcttcr nppenred ot tlis s
loot train Sir Ulenry Hlavelockt in the Tit
tant 'iveek.

Il olonel t sley'si nble sidvoeacy or
principle of Mountvl HIIlleilîen fins direci
"0 mucli attenition ta the suhject lately t]
1 venîture to ask you ta pubhish saime par
culars of tha practieni working or aucli
force which tire but luttle knion. Th
having occurred undermny awn observati
will. I hope.plcad my excuse l'or ninking u
of the first persan in spoaking or tlieni iw'bc
it Es -anavoEdable.

IlAil througli my fatlîer's canîpiigtu
1857 the want af cavairy ta follov nip 1
sucOcesOs was painfully apparent. Ltter
the firat hnlf of 1858,ivhcen ive liad abunda
cavalry,theEr feebloness in poursuits ivhien
detaehed from infantry, thaEir grent loss
and amali lesulta, attracted niuelà attentio
This led me, among aIliers, ta tliinlc or' a r
imedy.

IlIn July. 1858 SEr John DouglaF;, X&C.1
was directeci ta clear the Shalhnbnd distric
He hnd in tilt over 5,000 men, but seattere
lover bhirty five posta in a vast disttrict
wliie thif rebepls, samn(4 00(1 ie. includîî:
the ai Liuî:pore brig.dêe, the 7th, hth. un
4Uîhi Native Infantry intact, hielil a centri
position !n a jungle, twcnty miles long b
tbree broad in the hieart of the district. Thi
position enabled them ta baffle us. Wheî
ever tbey were pursued, as ive entered tI
jungle at ane side. theyl left at tha aibe
niarched rapidly to a distant part af thi
country, and, as soan as pursnit svas nbar
daned, fram the limited niarching power o
aur infantry under that suni, returned quic
]y ta, their old haunts En the jungle. Thel
speed made them complete masters of thi
situation. They callected the revenue o
the district, and establisbed sucli a reign o
terrer that ne inhabitant dare furnish u
witb information or- provisions. This gami
]ssted fram July, 1857, taSeptember,1858-
faurteen months.

l-Bearing tbis in mind, it occurrcd ta me
ne principal staff oflicer ta Sir John Douglas
ta propose. during an interval in' the opera
tiens, the forma tEon of a body af Maunted
Infintry. Sixty mer' from, the 1Oth Foot
good shats and accustomed ta herses, werocarefully èhonsen nnd drilled for -three vreeks
ta the alternato mounted and disrnour't.d
action of Drngoons-pr3perly se called. In
(Jctober the G encrai again toak thu field. In
pursuance of bis plans, five columns were te
converge round the Jugdespora Jungle by
naon on the 13tIh of October, hemn the rebots
in on ail aides, and naake a combir'ed attack
on their posiliôn. AUl worked admirably
until the last marnent cf the concentration.
Thon one olumn af the fivoivas three hours
latin in completing the circuit. The Sepoys
enw ttie bra, -b, elipped through the gap im
mediately, and were once more at large in
the dis trict. There was nathing loft for us
but the olg1 story of a long Ilstema dbase
again.

"lNos, the Mouated Infantry came Enta
play. A lEght column wras formod ai four
troops af the 2nd Battalion Military Train,
acting as LightC<avalry. Ta these were add-
cd the 60 mnounted Riffemen af the loîli
Foot, and 100 Irregulars i and 1 bad the
good fortune, as originator of tke Mountod
1 nlan try idea, ta ha cntrusted rith the coin.
niin t. We started in' pursuit. Two strong
cutwiiàa aio iufantry, under Sir John Doug.
tas and tha laite lnmented Sir William Tur.
ner, mavoed on parallel uncit on either aida
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of the rebels, iviille wa, the rnountcd 10orce, tîdanl stuck ta the Southornes tLUI, on theIcept attead ai tlîem ta keep theni bac. OUI1 of' AprEl, tvo ivhiole LVedoral Inl'antry-1aTsate the results briefly-vo marched corps-6u,000 mon-having come up, andtiti. 201 miles En rive days (ane day 69 miles dur- tiva trains af provisions coming ta Loo frei
lac$ ing 120 heoure En the s.iddle), preventcd the the %vesttwnrd having been intercepted, -bisrabais the tirst nigltfram crossing tie soane force reduced by faîmine and tiesortion ta1 uruld' tliem continually, raid turned 42,000 mon, ivas surraunded and farcedt' ta(hoe thein baclc by aur lismot.snteod rifle ire on ta surrendcr. Tliis brougit the wrar taanonml.toet tho infantuy colurrins. Und Loe Buccceded in' joiniîîg Johnston-iat IbTis ivas easy Io da, Ly goeing IL couple ivIsicli but for the M'ounited Infantry ' bîond'

tE..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~o ùfmlsaodo hm baigasrn ehm baclc,' hào inevîlnbly ivoului havelino ai'%Yalls aind baniks aeross their rend _ootî campnigtn might haiva lasted forair placing the r1flemen, dismounted and indter anotmer ycar.on caver, En (he centre; extending the four IlTsa boutle af MarsaJa'Tour(or Vionville)ise treopa ai the MiElitasy 'frain(sdlsoa rnicd vitlî an the 101h af August, 1870, stands torIls~ro rifled carbines> tira on ecdi flank; and pro onîinently briglit ns the niost gloriousIceeping he hrregulars, as a reserva and day for Cavalry (bat Ilie îvnrhd bas avar accu.En gugrd f'or ttîe herses of the dismiounted men Tha undaunted bravory ai tlie Prussian'us En rear or tha ceuitre. A - the tErne ta do Ibis Ilorse, tîseir entEra devotion, end unliesilatiii %vas aliays chosen, ien aur information ing following ai their officcrs,enabhed 24,000nt bil brouglit up one eor atler ai the inf'autry atubborn Germin infantry, backcd by the'tr columnos ta ivitluin lîva or Ilîre miles, we numeraus artillery, ta koeop aver 82(000es nover failed ta delay tho Sepoys long eiiaugh French iEn checck tilt the arri.vai of reiniA 0'-n. ta bring tiieni between tivo lires. and cause ments insured lhmeir boing shut Enta Metz.0e tlîcm lieavy loss. Our pris constantly By theso duvoted charges, made by anakept the Enfsntry infarnîcd of tIse enenîy's lîalfof]2,000 Germnan cavalrypresent tlîrce3 nîvcments-ivlien end %vliere ta expect hours breathing time-framn 1 ta 4 p. mi.-
Stliern, and hoiv ta make tlîe shortest cuts ta ivas gai ned. A fl'al ili of the cavalry woedh gel at tMent. Our iniuîtry marched on an only sllitly engaged, as a detailed state-

miaveragé, 25 miles a day for fivo days, or 125 ment of thaîr lasses slhows. By 5 P. M. themites iiinil-a treniendous efl'urî in thiat clh Germnans lind 60.000 mon on the ground;sainî'te. But if Et lid înot ('cen f'or tlia Mount- by nighitfid oî'er 100,000. Thle French ai-
e d Rifles, the inrauntry would iiever haveseen Ioiwed tha TLit te asavyiniato.B

ytlîa rehels again.juter tliey lest sig!it oi hEmo the morning ofle a 8 t, 2-20,000 GermansEs the harst day, barred the ivay ta Verdun, and tisa appor.n- -,In short, the Mcunted Rifles, eitlscr sin- tunity for escape ivas gone.
l e lîaInded or En combination ivilli ana af 46Judging by the light ai afler events, IL
r, the inl'autry columas, braught the robots ta May be said that tha fate af France ivase bay ihree times-on the 161b, 18th. and 2,Otlb eaed on the lOtI of August--Th.at those~. ai Octobcr ; destroed over liva hundred af two German Cavalry dEvisions bore the desf~ them, and hy giving thera ne rest at night tiny of balf Europe and ofiîwa Empirei ont.or dayso bas'rassed tbe remainder thaI they their swords; grand results ai discipl a andr were driven out of the district mbt the bElls 8kill, ai davotion as grent aF, at aur osvn0 and Ilience inta Centrai India. Balaklava, and of milEtary science twice as
f' "lThe Civil Power resunied ils autlîority, praclical.
f and a district îvbicls liad been for fiftecn IlBut Et still romains asi open tacticalà monîlis in rebel liands revertcd at once ta question whaother thesa resultsf %vould not0 pence and securily. have been botter gaincd-tlîat hs iitîs less lossIl What 5.00of our traaps bad nat been ofilife-by acombinecl application ai clîarg-able teanccamplish En a year under the aId ing and dismounted action instead of bysystena ai slowv movement, was dotte En five lîeialong cbarging alono. Fer instance, thedays by 2,000 infanîry and 400 cavalry and most brillianî chai go--that af Breow's bri-Mosnted Riflemeu, and thîs ivhiolly through gade (7th Cuirassiers and 1Gth Ublans).nobletha reVivai. ai tho Middle Age principle of alMost beyond anytbing in history-cost349tire and rapidity ai mnovement combined En officcrsannd mon, killed and îvounded, outMounted Infantry. Sa mucli for :raa power ai about 850, and 519 horses out ai theof continuous pursuit. saine nunaber, and its effect is enly moment-

"These Sepoys wauld ensily bave marched ary.thirty miles a' day for a week.ii only allowed "Na gouns were carried off; tha inf'antryintervals ai three or four heurs nt t. tinte ta thal ivere ridden avei (they had not tErne taundress and coali, as their religion requires. forai square, se skillfuhly iras the charge ledBut tbis Es wbat ire did not 8iva them. No ponder caver cf ground tilt the moment ofsoaner bad they settled daivn ta tbeir caok- 'lupact) ivore not dispersed, but inflicteding than a rousing Enfield volley drove fenrful loss on Ibis brigade, by their rifle lire
theai ta the rond again, usnd kcept theni go- in sta retreat.
ing. '£bis irepented on several. consecutiva "lBut bad thEs brigade ta put a hypo-niglits ' brake their lient ts ' and drave thoin thetical casons the only meansofitlustratingout of the districts. tIl' argumeolt-been followed in auîcond lina

,'At the end af the American Wssr the at a trot by ana or tira battahians of Mount
idea of Maunted Infantry iras îvorkect cul cd Riflemon, nt soae 500 yards* distance, a
an a grand scale. In April, 1865, ivlben Lee totally different result asiglit have booniras forced ta ovacuate the linos of Ricb- gaîned. Tba Mounted Riflemenivauld bavezuzd, ho cuat:nuvuurect ta retire soeith wwt hxaited,disrountoi, andi immediateoly gati in-erly, ivitls some 5o0o0 mon ta affect a .junc. ta position on reacbing the silenced gunstsar' vsh Gencralýont Shcridan,%Yith I tîsat had been riddcn througb.
aedivisiono ai ,000 Maunted Riflemaon, En "Tlieir herses would bave found immeofour brigades followced in pursuit. As nt diate shehter'in tho liollas, wrich concealedMars ha-Tfour, the other day, liEs abject ivas the advance ai tise Cuirassiers tilt thoy ivoreta seize the anemy, detaEn bum, and hald close uVor' the batteries. Tna Cavalry.pass-hiinfast tilt the infantry abould conte up. ing on nt fuît carcer somae 5GOyards fuithei',But-diflerent from the Gormans-Shcridan ivould the"n bave retired round one or bothaccomplEshod thîs by tha rifle lire ai bis dis- flanks of the dlismounled riflemen, complot.mounted mer' ahane;j using bis horses ahana, chy sbraudesi ai pratectesi by their lre.ta kccp ahead. af Lee, ansi outfhank hlm on Tho Frenchi cavalry counter attachc ivouldevery side.-Tbe resuit is ivelt known. She' have been clioçlced et once. Tho ground


